Histopathologic Variants of Cutaneous Squamous Cell Carcinoma In Situ With Analysis of Multicentric Subtypes: Possible Relationship to Human Papillomavirus.
Squamous cell carcinoma in situ (SCCIS) of the skin is relatively common. When the authors reviewed 3846 cutaneous SCCIS cases over an 18-month period, they found 6 distinct histopathologic subtypes of SCCIS, 5 of which demonstrated multicentric variants. Multicentric variants of SCCIS were noted on nongenital and nonmucosal skin. All of the multicentric cases that were studied with p16 immunohistochemistry were positive in the tumor cells, suggesting a possible role of human papillomavirus in tumorigenesis. The authors believe that human papillomavirus likely plays a part in the development of these multicentric cutaneous SCCIS.